Introduction: The authors report on an ultrasound (US) outreach program for the nomadic people living in Yushu, a remote area of Qinghai, Tibet, People's Republic of China (PRC) about 4800 m above sea level. The program was carried out in cooperation with ROKPA INTERNATIONAL, a non-profit organization (NGO) that aims at helping the poorest peoples living in remote regions of the world. Materials and methods: A hand-held US scanner (Sonosite 180 Plus, Sonosite Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) equipped with a 3.5e5 MHz convex probe was used at a local clinic for 21 days in 2007 and for 32 days in 2009. Results: A total of 1128 US examinations were performed (578 in 2007 and 550 in 2009). The main diagnoses were: Echinococcal cysts (66 cases; 6.23%) e Biliary tract and intrahepatic gallstones (10% of patients examined) e Ascariasis e Acute and chronic hepatitis, liver cirrhosis, abdominal masses e Abdominal tuberculosis e Miscellaneous (trophoblastic tumor, megacalicosis, splenomegaly in acute leukemia). After the first experience in 2007, collaboration with the local hospital was established for the treatment of patients affected by active echinococcal cysts using albendazole and puncture, aspiration and injection of scolicidal agent and re-aspiration (PAIR) and subsequent follow-up. Discussion and conclusions: US scanning was well accepted by the local population and allowed diagnosis, classification and choice of treatment of the echinococcal cysts according to recent criteria based on a stage-specific approach. Percutaneous treatment was also introduced, but more training of local healthcare providers is needed to secure continuation of this practice. Further experience may help improve the standard of health care services offered to the nomadic populations in this remote area.
Introduction
The authors present an ultrasound (US) program carried out in 2007e2009 on the Tibetan Plateau in Yushu, Qinghai, People's Republic of China (PRC) about 4800 mt above mean sea level at a clinic which has since 2003 provided free medical assistance to the Tibetan nomads. The aim of this paper is to describe the morbid conditions that were encountered and to demonstrate the usefulness of a portable US scanner in an extreme environment.
Geographic and environmental framework
Yushu (Fig. 1) is located on the eastern road which ascends from Xining after having crossed some mountain passes at up to 5600 m above sea level on the Tibetan Plateau in order to move on toward Chendu and Lasha. The area is inhabited mainly by ethnic Tibetans and it is very poor and undeveloped (Fig. 2 ). Herding and subsistence agriculture are still the main activities, and a substantial part of the population living around the city is nomadic and illiterate. The sanitary conditions are still inadequate. Although the region is very rich in water (Asia's great rivers have their origin here and there are big lakes) the groundwater is already polluted [1] . People bathe and wash in the river and use the river water for cooking and washing their clothes, and potable water quality control is inadequate. Slaughtering and meat handling as well as preparation of dairy products are poorly controlled and cows are walking freely in the roads. Stray dogs are a serious problem which is being addressed, and in the area several cases of rabies and plague have been registered [2] . The food (based on rice and barley) contains low levels of vitamins and is rich in animal fat from meat and yak milk [3] .
The urbanization has affected part of the population but it has not improved sanitation and nourishment as processed food has been introduced, and it is often expired.
The environment, the land and the buildings are not adequately controlled by the authorities; this is evidenced by the fact that the recent earthquake which struck Yushu on April 14, 2010 claimed more than 6000 victims and destroyed 95% of households.
High-altitude hypoxia and adaptation difficulties as well as long, very cold winters and flooding in late summer add to the discomfort [3, 4] . Finally, access to health care and prevention is difficult. The town has one "public" hospital and numerous private clinics. In fact all health care is paid for and the nomadic population has no access to it as they have a low income and are often illiterate.
In this context, the humanitarian organizations play an important role as they have been present on the territory for many years. ROKPA (a word which in Tibetan means help) is an international organization based in Zurich, which is active in a series of developing countries, especially in Asia. ROKPA operates an orphanage-school in Yushu and an outpatient medical, dental and eye care service in the summer months. It also deals with traditional Tibetan medicine and the protection of local artistic traditions such as poetry and dance (www.rokpainternational.org).
Traditional medicine is widely used and the patients who requested our care had in many cases already undergone traditional treatment. In some cases, the patients willingly accepted diagnostic tests and particularly US examination, but they preferred traditional treatments based on herbs, and resorted to Western medicine only when they were in a serious condition.
Materials and methods
Since 2003 the health care program has been organized by a team of medical doctors from various countries around the world, who offer medical examinations and some basic services such as blood pressure measurement, measurement of visual acuity and glasses as well as dental care. In started collaborating with the local hospital and nursing service. In August 2007, US and physiotherapy were introduced. In 2008 the Tibetan Plateau was not accessible.
In July and August 2009 clinical and US collaboration continued as a pilot project on echinococcosis involving diagnosis and locoregional treatment. The project was presented to the local public health authorities, but it was interrupted in 2010 because of the earthquake.The aim of the collaborating medical doctors is not to replace the local medical doctors in the clinical and diagnostic activity related to the most common diseases, but to support a population segment that would not normally have access to health care, by constructively integrating their assistance with locally available resources.
Organization of the activity
Clinical examination at the clinic of the "Yushu Medical School and Orphanage" included also collection of the patients' medical and personal records which were registered in a clinical file.
The team consisted of 3 medical doctors who performed clinical examinations, 1 medical doctor who performed US examinations, 1 nurse, 1 anesthesiologist (for interventional procedures), 1 medical doctor who coordinated contact and health care procedures with the local hospital and 1 physiotherapist. In agreement with the Chinese law, all medical aid workers had presented certification to the Office of Public Hygiene of Yushu proving that they were legally qualified medical practitioners and signed a form.
US examination: a portable US machine "SonoSite 180 Plus" equipped with a 3.5e5 MHz convex probe and color Doppler US mode for abdominal examination and postinterventional follow-up, was borrowed from the company Esaote-Medmark, Trezzano sul Naviglio, Italy, in 2007. Later, in 2009, this equipment was donated to the Medici Vicentini per il Mondo NPO by the "Sound Care" program. For interventional procedures such as puncture, aspiration and injection of scolicidal agent and re-aspiration (PAIR) and US guided catheterization, the US equipment belonging to the Yushu People's Hospital was used.
Patients: US examination was offered also to all children and staff personnel of the orphanage, including the teachers. The clinic of the "Yushu Medical School and Orphanage" is the only one available for the nomadic population of the area and the patients sometimes travel a long way to get to the clinic during the summer. Every morning there were long lines of people seeking medical help for themselves or their relatives as they were not able to pay for health care (Fig. 3 ). All patients were willing to undergo US examination and this was considered as a verbal informed consent to the procedure. No written consent was requested/obtained in view of the high illiteracy rate and the fact that US examination was part of a diagnostic and therapeutic process. No patient ever refused US examination. Some US examinations were performed in a nomadic tent village and in the house of some elderly patients. Generally, no written report was issued, but the US diagnosis was written in the patient's clinical file ( Fig. 4) .
A group of interpreters provided by ROKPA allowed interacting with the patients and the doctors of the hospital, none of whom spoke English; they translated into and from Tibetan and Mandarin Chinese. The visiting doctor who accompanied the sickest patients to the hospital presented the case to the local doctors. In some cases, the portable US machine with stored images of a case was brought to the hospital to discuss the images with the local doctors; this method proved a highly effective way to communicate with them. A written report was issued in English if the patients were referred to the Qinghay University Affiliated Hospital in Xining, Qinghay, PRC. For patients with echinococcosis, a special form was filled in. In a few cases long-distance medical follow-up was possible by telephone contact with a hospital doctor and some interpreters.
After an accurate explanation provided by a local doctor, written informed consent issued by the hospital in Chinese and Tibetan was obtained from patients who required interventional procedures. If the patient was illiterate, the form was signed by a literate member of the family. A copy of the agreement is kept by the hospital and another copy is kept by the Medici Vicentini per il Mondo NPO. All written material is kept in the archives of the Association as confidential material. After removing all sensitive data the images were downloaded using the appropriate program "Sonolink" installed in the US machine.
Results
The characteristics of the studied population and the main pathologies are reported in Table 1 . The outcome of 22% of US examinations was classified as pathological. Table 3 lists the symptoms most frequently presented by the patients who contacted the clinic. The different pathologies are analyzed below with a description of some interesting cases which were diagnosed by US. 
Hepatic steatosis and cholelithiasis
The Tibetan patients frequently had a hyperechoic and enlarged liver with findings suggestive of steatosis. Steatosis, particularly when associated with obesity, can be attributed to food which is too rich in fat and poor in vitamins [3] . However, US does not distinguish steatosis from fibrosis, so part of these patients might have fibrosis caused by viral hepatopathy (see below). Liver cirrhosis was suspected when the patient was not obese and US examination revealed hilar lymph nodes, splenomegaly and an irregular liver echo texture.
Cholelithiasis is often associated with steatosis in obese patients thereby suggesting a possible common metabolic origin. However, this disease was very frequent (112 cases; 9.9% of patients) and also present in patients who were not overweight or carriers of other metabolic risk factors.The gall stones were morphologically similar to those which are seen in Italian clinics, with the exception that they were frequently associated with intrahepatic calcifications which was a common finding. These findings are probably suggestive of previous parasitism. In the children of the orphanage and more often in those who were beggars, ascaridiasis was frequently detected, although only two patients presented images of live worms in the biliary tree.
Chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)
Hepatitis B virus is widespread in Tibet. The exact prevalence of hepatitis B in Yushu is not known, but the problem is known and some organizations are conducting programs for the diagnosis and treatment in collaboration with the Chinese health authorities [5] . Some of the patients involved in this program were aware of their infection, as tests for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) can be performed at the hospital in Yushu. In other patients the finding of an inhomogeneous liver, sometimes with focal lesions, led to diagnostic suspicion of chronic viral hepatitis. Abnormalities suggestive of chronic hepatitis were found in 3.2% of patients examined. In 8 cases there was a US picture highly suggestive of cirrhosis, sometimes with ascites.
Alcoholism is rarely the cause of chronic liver disease among the nomadic people in this area, but alcoholism exists in the city although it is punishable by law. Urbanization has led to more widespread alcoholism, smoking and gambling and also to the spread of diseases such as tuberculosis, which is favored by overcrowding.
One of our young interpreters, a leader of the organization, was diagnosed chronic HBV-related hepatitis. US showed a 5 cm lesion situated in the right lobe of liver segment VI. She received locoregional therapies in Xining, but the disease progressed with rapidity and she died in December 2009.
The local prevalence of hepatitis C is not known, but it is present in Tibet [6] .
Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis is a well known problem throughout Asia and particularly in Tibet, Nepal and Mongolia [7] . Poverty and malnutrition associated with overcrowding and urbanization favor the spread of this disease. The International Red Cross and the Damian Foundation (www.damianfoundation. org) working in Yushu since 2009 distribute free medication, which may not always be immediately available. Several patients presenting to our clinic with hemoptysis and other typical symptoms (weight loss and poor appetite) were referred to the clinics run by these organizations.
A clinical case: A 49-year-old patient with a large abscess ( Fig. 5 ) was rushed to the hospital in Yushu in a state of septic shock and quickly submitted to surgical drainage which yielded a large amount of purulent material. US image showed a considerable amount of corpusculated fluid mixed with gas due to the presence of anaerobic bacilli. The abundance of solid material suggests bacterial infection of a hydatid cyst. After surgery the patient slowly recovered, but at the time of our departure from Yushu he was still hospitalized.
Echinococcosis
Given the frequent cases of echinococcus granulosus liver cysts diagnosed in the course of the US outreach program in 2007, a pilot project was launched in 2009 which included locoregional treatment of simple cases in collaboration with local physicians (Fig. 6) . The preliminary results are summarized in Table 2 . The prevalence of cystic lesions was 6.23% which is in agreement with other studies carried out in the same region [8, 9] . Echinococcus granulosus liver cysts are found in patients in all stages of life ( Fig. 7) and often in children and adolescents who have already undergone surgery several times for this pathology. This suggests that the infection is still spreading and that control measures are needed. The only treatment which is available locally is surgery of complicated cases, and relapse is frequent.Multilocular echinococcosis (ME) was suspected in some cases, but it was not possible to diagnose with certainty because appropriate serology tests were not available. ME may be difficult to differentiate from cancer and this diagnostic problem can sometimes not be solved by US alone. Patients with suspected ME were referred to the University Clinic in Xining.
Malformation and neoplastic lesions
Patients with obvious physical defects, such as polio victims and children with congenital brain damage, hydrocephalus and cleft palate were often examined at the clinic. A little girl hosted by the orphanage was affected by megacalicosis ( Fig. 8a) ; one US examination was sufficient to differentiate this pathology from cysts and neoplastic lesions. US revealed space-occupying lesions in the liver in 11 patients. The presence of intralesional vascularity on color Doppler allowed diagnosis in cases of doubt.
Pregnancy and molar pregnancy
The US equipment was not used for obstetric purposes. In some cases pregnancy was incidentally revealed and the patient was referred to the local obstetric care. A young patient reported that she did not feel fetal movements despite her advanced pregnancy and was found to be suffering from trophoblastic neoplasia (Fig. 8b) . She was referred to the hospital for further investigation and surgery.
Discussion
Since 2003 the medical clinic in Yushu has been a stable point of reference for the local population, as it allows the nomadic people to seek help for at least some emergencies although they do not have access to health care. However, the clinic can only deal with basic, uncomplicated diseases, and the more difficult cases are referred to the local hospital. Coverage of expenses for drugs, diagnostic examinations and hospital stay as well as surgery should be guaranteed though, as the nomadic population is generally unable to pay. These problems are common among nomadic peoples who often require health care as they are frequently affected by neglected zoonotic diseases [10] . On the other hand, the recent history of our own country has taught us that improved living conditions and nutrition is associated with reduction and sometimes disappearance of many diseases, especially infectious diseases.
Before 2007, US was the most frequently requested examination at the local hospital. However, the US equipment obtained in connection with the current program made it possible to transfer the funds previously spent on US examinations to the care of the patients. The elevated number of pathological findings (22% of examinations yielded pathological outcome) shows that the studied population needs urgent intervention and preventive care [11, 12] and that the role of US is essential in the diagnosis of diseases of high prevalence such as echinococcus cysts [13] .
Many patients were symptomatic (48.1% of cases); the most frequently encountered symptoms were abdominal pain, fever, jaundice, weight loss and swelling of the abdomen (Table 3) .
US permitted diagnosis of the most frequent diseases in loco [14] . More than 40% of patients with pathological ultrasound findings were affected by infectious diseases (echinococcosis, hepatitis, tuberculosis).
Through screening and cooperation it should be possible to offer the studied populations continuous preventive and therapeutic treatment [15] . It is well known that certain infections including echinococcosis can be identified at US screening [13] , that these diseases can be cured also in a context of limited resources [16] and that most of them can be prevented. Particularly echinococcosis can be controlled through preventive measures such as health education and veterinary safety controls [17] .
US screening permits an estimation of the prevalence of the disease and identification of its active forms, it is a valuable tool for management planning and for selecting patients who require locoregional treatment and for treatment guidance [18] . In some patients, familiarity with the US patterns of deformations and neoplastic lesions was essential for making a correct differential diagnosis of infectious diseases. In particular, the "mola vesicularis" which is characterized by a "soap bubble" pattern and other trophoblastic tumors are frequent findings in developing countries [19] as they are associated with a high birth rate. If these neoplastic lesions are identified early, they can be removed and the patient will have a good prognosis, whereas they can be lethal because of severe hemorrhage and malignant transformation if they are identified too late. 
